
DEMOCRACY Vs DOLLAR
PATRIOTISM

Are the owners of unimproved
town nnd city lots doing their
"bit" in winning the war for
Democracy? Our President, to¬

gether with the Food .Adminis¬
trator, has called and is contin¬
ually calling on each and every
one of us to conserve food stall',
and it is up to each and every
individual to heed these calls.
The farmer has been called upon
to increase production; and es¬

pecially in the South he has
been called upon to feed the
South. As Virginia is n South¬
ern slate, wo must, in elder to
heed the call ol our National
officers, put land under cultiva¬
tion which is now lying idle,
not only tin- farms, bill our city
lots as «eil, many <>i which are

growing up in obnoxioais weeds.
In many pari- of our f»ir land,
numerous individuals; compa¬
nies ami corporations, owning
idle laud, have -down their pa¬
triotism by permitting others lo
convert this unctilt ivaled land
into war gardens, without any
idea of personal monetary com¬

pensation, which ha- helped
considerably. A- 11118 i- pre.
dieted to he (he critical year for
the United Slate- and her allies,
in this war, does it not hoove
ihe patriotic individual to do.
not his "hit" hut Ins hesl.
A patriotic move was -tatted

in our little town in the early
spring of 1(117, which would en-

able the individual to do his pa¬
triotic duly. The idea d' tin-
move was to put under cultiva¬
tion the many idle lot- lying in
Pig Stone (lap. by the cili/.ciis
who have no gardens, or gardens
too small to lake up all of their

spare time. A Suggestion was

made- that the. cows running at

large be put in pastures and the
idle lots put under cultivation
without fencing them. This
suggestion did not appeal to the
public generally, especially the
owners of cows, and practically
nothing resulted from the agita¬
tion far war gardens.
We have a number of citizens,

companies and corporations own¬

ing considerable property in ami
around.bur town : this property
including many vacant l>>|s
which have been nilfenced for
imany years, growing up in
weeds, bushes, etc., presenting
a very Unsightly appearance.
Many of the citizen-., especially
oflicc men who are married, have
(into to spare in Iho mornings
and evenings, hut have no va-

cant space to put out war gar¬
dens; tlioy would prefer to em¬

ploy their spare lime in Ibis
good work, but it i- necessary
they secure inAre vacant -pace,
e-peciallv near their home, to
utilize this unused labor ami
waste- of laud, in order to help
the Clovcrniiicnl in time of noäd.
It caii be truthfully -aid that
I he small garden- would go tpiite
a way in the rigid direction of
producing food .-nil that our

üdverumeiil and the Uovern-
ineiits and people- of our Allies
tire so much in need.

Inasmuch a- a majority of the
vacant ami unused lots me not
fenced ami iliiisililitili as cow- are
-I ill allowed to run ill large, il
would, of course, bo kieces'san
In pul II sllhstancial fence around
mV lots intended for war gar-
lens. It is well-known fact that
fencing i^ extrC.Iv high in
price at the present time. The
labor that would be It.ssary lo
feilCV, clear the lots of stone?,

TEAM WORK IN TELEPHONING
In nil telephone work, cooperation

is the keynote ol good service. The Mib«
.criber must help the operator.

For instance, answer your telephone
promptly. An incoming message may be
of the utmoot importance to you. If youdelay in answering, the other party may
hang up his receiver.

Be slow to blame the operator for
M don't answer" und ''busy" reports.

In the first ease, the operator cannot
force the partv to answer; in the second,
»he must wait until the called party, or

somebody on his line, gets through talk¬
ing before she can connect you.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Of VIRGINIA
C. R. MILTON, Local M»n»fl«r.T»l. 12000 Nerton,
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ewCoal lard.
i I am prepared to furnish
1 Roda Block Coal by the ton
1 weighed. Call or 'phone jgp all orders to Long's Garage |ji C. C. Long 118 l51- BIG STONE GAP, - - - VIRGINIA E|

I bushes, etc., would be consider-
able, to say nothing of the cost
of fertilizer. The owners of
these unimproved lots are per¬
fectly willing to lease these lots
on certain conditions; namely,
for a period of ,0110 year ul a

rental of from Throe Dollars to
Six Dollar- per year per lot of
approximately 26 to 1" feet wide
by 100 10 125 feel long.

If the owner- would lease
these lots for a period of say live
years, the lessee would he jusli-
lied in fencing, clearing,, ferti¬
lizing and pulling the lots in
good condition the lirsl year so
as to enable him to at least malte
hack his initial expendituro dur¬
ing the remainder of the lease.
Mill I lie way the owner- look at
tins proposition is : Perhaps ho
desires lo sell this property at
any time he can lind a buyer
ami. of course, would waul to
turn it over to purchaser at that
lime. And as this is the way
they look at it. it Would seem
(hat, from a patriotic standpoint
at lea-l. they would sooner see
the lot- being used for garden
and producing >.'thing- that
Our'Government i- in need of,
and helping w in the war for De¬
mocracy, than to see them grow
up in weeds. While those lots
tiro growing up in weeds, the
owilois are paying taxes ami
getting nothing in return. If
they are patriotic, love Iheir
country and wish to see Democ¬
racy expand, il seems a- though
they would be willing lo forego
the usual rental for tin- lots for
tlie lirsl year at lohst, evening
up tin- burden, inasmuch as the
me who lends Ihem is obliged to
fence, clear the hind of stones,
hushes, eic., and fertilize, and,)
from experience, it i- well
known that these item- would I
nioro tItaii cost 11 ». purchase!
l>ri<4<' of what could bb raised oh
sny two or Iheee lot-1 11»»- first
year, lo.suy not Ii it<r of the labor
done l>y t'.iiO lessee in the grow¬
ing season. While llieso lolsnre
being tended} ii is certain they
tire lioing improved. It' they
are not being tended, taxes go
>ii I lie same and tin- < loverninent
is reaping ie> benefit', IT the
owners are patriotic} they should
at lensl lease their unimproved
property for it period of say five
years, <>r give tin1 lessee the ben¬
efit of first year's production for
foiling, elenriiig, fertilizing,i>lc. If Ihey cannot see their
way clear to do this, it would
See)» lh«il Ibeir l'ATUU i'I IS.M
can be spelled.

Citizen (if Hig Stone (Jap..
t'l'lie owners of all vacnnl lots

should, through patriotism,
bring about a concerted action
to have thoir property fenced
and tilled by those wishing to
put in a war garden, This could
lie liest brought about by a meet¬
ing of the citizens, and il would
lie well for sonic public spirited
eili/.eii to look into this matter.
.Kdi

Mrs. Sarah Moreland.
Lotio!i City, Tonn., l«Vb. 19.

. Mrs. Surah .Mot eland, wife ofItev.1 O. M, Moreland, paster ofItlie Lenoir City M. K Church,South, died at their home here
\ estorday afternoon at i o'clock.[She was before her mnrriagoMiss §arab LamaT Macklo, of
near Chattanooga. She was apopular Woman and her Influ¬
ence fur good in ihie. Communi¬ty will ho greatly missed.The funeral will he eondiicl-Ied W ednesday afternoon at 1!o'clock in the M. K. Church,South, in this place..Bristol1 let aid Courier.

Mrs. Moreland is well knownin the I lap, where her husband
was pastor of I lie MethodistChurch for one year six years«go.

Austria tired of war! Well,it isn't the fust time in history. hat an individual or a nationjhaa started something that they'couldn't stop.

Wolff Says It
Saved His Life

Taxidermist Struggled Until
He was Almost Done For,

He Declared
THINGS DIFFERENT NOW

"Tanlac Has Made a New
Man of Mc"--In Better
Shape Than for a

Long Time.
Alvis Wolff, who bus been a

taxidermist in Chattanooga",
Tonn., for thirty years, and
who resides at 520,Qlaaa street,
recently inadotone'öf the moat
interesting atotemont over pub
lishod in connection with Tan¬
lac in the South.

"I really believe Tanlac hua
Bavod my lifo,-" lie testified. "I
had struggled with rheumatism
and stomach trouble until 1 was
almost done for. My stomach
would till with gas after eating
ami caused me endless suffer¬
ing, I hail rheumatic pains in
my lower limbs that almost
drove me distracted, and I was
so nervous and dizzy that I got
so I couldn't do any work and
spent most of my time in bed.

'.Things are different alto¬
gether now. Tanlac has made'
a new man of me. My rheuma¬
tism is entirely relieved, my
stomach has been put in splen¬
did condition, 1 have a dandy
appetite, can cut nothing 1
want and enjoy it thoroughly.
1 am no longer nervous or dizzy
I feel stronger and better every
way and can do more hard
work (ban I have been able to!
do in a long time."
The genuine Tanlac is sold in

It ig Stone Gap by Avers Drug
Store, ami also by the follow-
agents in nearby towns: Old
Dominion Drug Co./ Appala¬chian Stonegn Coke & Cole. Co.,
Stonega anil Osaka,.T, I. Ad¬
ams, Imboden. ami K. C. Blair,
(llingor. adv

BANKRUPT NOTICE
In The I>i»lrict Court of the UnitedState« no Ilia Western Dlatrlct of Vir-Kin!* In bankruptcy.

In the matter of
Manila Fred Mom,

bankrupt
IN HANK itUPTCY,

To thb creditors of Marouä Kred Mom
of liij; stmic tiap iu lira countyof Wise, and district aforesaid, a bank¬
rupt

Notice is hereby glvou that on |ho nullday of February A. I>. mis, the saidMarcus Krocl Mom w as duly adjudicatedbankrupt ainl that the first lllCL-tillu oflii> creditor! wiil be held at My Office, inNotion, Va., on Hie nth clny" of MarchA ti. lUtS, at lu o'clock in the forenoonat which time the said credltoramay attend, prove tlu-ir claims, appoint atmaten!. examine the lanknipt, and Iran*set auch opicr buiriueaä aa niay properlyconic before lakl meeting.John Roberta,Iteforee in Bankruptcy!This February 'Join, li'is. Norton, Va

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VIKCJINIA: In the Clerk's Offlco of
the Circuit Court of tho County of Wise
tbe rud day of February 1918.

J. K. Smith, Plaintiff
T*

Cordie. Guirm Smith, Defendant.
In Chancery

The object of this ault la to obtain a
divorce "A Vlnoulu Matrlraoull" uponthe giouiids °f desertion.
Aud It appeariug from aflädarit on file

In said ofllce that the Defendant Cordie
(iuius Smith is uol a resident of tho Mate
of Virginia; it is ordered that sho appearhen intbin IS days after duo publicationof this order and do what is necessary to
protect her interest in this suit.
And it Is further ordered that a copyhereof be published one* a neck for four

successive weeks in tho Hig Stone Unp1'ost, aud that a copy bo posted at tho
front door of the court house of this
county, and that a copy bo mulled to the
Defendant at Kriöxviflo, Tonn , her Inslknown place abode.

A Copy Teste:
W. II. Hamilton Clerk.W. T. Hudeeiis. p. q. Fob. 13-7-10

January (Ith, IMS
UEAVE NORTON, VA. 8:48 a, m. anÜ

'J AI p. in. fur Ulm field iiutl in¬
termediate stations Connection nt
llluelleld with Trains Kant »ml West
rullmnii Sleepers ami Dining Cur».ÜBAVK BRISTOL.VA. Dalle, 7.00 a.m

for Käst Itsillonl, Itoanoke, Lyuobbürg, Petersburg, Richmond, Nor¬
folk ni"i llagcnttowu. Parlor Car
(llroiler) lo Itoanoke ami Hugrrs-town. Pullman Sleeper iiageistoivn
10 Philadelphia.

IB:16 p. m, dally for all pninta betweer
llristol and i.ynchburg. CODUecta "

Walton at 0:80p, m. with the Chi¬
cago Rxprcaa for all jsilnt» west am'
northweat.

fi:iMj p. in for Norfolk and Intermediate
points, l'ullman Sleepera to Norfolk

1:3.1 p. in. and 8:20 p. in. (limited Solid
trains with pullniau sleepers to Washiugton, Italtimore, Philadelphia nnd
New York vi» I.ynchburg. Iioeauoi
msko local »top».
W. c. Sauxdkks, <;. P. A.

W. II. P.KVII.1..
l'aas. Traf. Mgl.,

Itoanoke, Va.

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

U Her Mother's Home, Say* This
Georgia Lady, Regturdmg Black-
Draught. Relief From Head¬
ache, Malaria, Chilli, Etc.

Ringgold. Oa.. Mrs. Chan. Gaaton.
of this place. WTltes: "I am n user
ot Thodford'a Black-Draught; In fact.
It v.-an ono of our family medicines
Also In my mothor'a home, when I
wan a child. When any of us child¬
ren complained of headache, usually
cauncd by constipation, she gave ua
d doso of Black-Draught, which would
rectify tho trouble. Often In tho
Bprlng, wo would havo malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, we
would take Illaek-Draught pretty reg¬
ular until the liver acted well, and
wo would soon bo up and around
again. Wo would not he without It.
for It corlalnly haa saved ua lota of
doctor bills. Just a doao of Blnck-
Draught when not bo well saves a
lot of daya in bed."
Thedford'a niarV-Draught has been

In iiso for many years In the treat¬
ment of stomnch, liver and bowel
troubles, nnd the popularity which It
cow enjoys In proof of Us merit.

It your liver Is not doing Its duty,
you will suffer from Buch dlBogren-
cblo symptoms ns headache, bilious¬
ness, constipation, tndlgestlou, etc.,
r.'.-.d unless something Is done, serious
trouble may result.
Tbedford's Black-Draught has been

found a valuable remedy for theae
troubles. It la purely vegetable, and
nets In a prompt and natural way,
regulating tho liver to tin properfunctions and cleanMng the bowels of
tmjL'urltlen. Try It. Insist on Thed¬ford's. the original and genuine. B 79

»JOB PRINTING
Don't think you are getting REAL job print¬ing just because you are having your workdone at a "printing office." Investigate andloam for yourself that there is a vast differencebetween real job printing and "just printing."We arc prepared to do

REAL PRINTING
Not only because we have the equipment, butbecause we possess the "know how." Ourlong experience and knowledge, in the printingbusiness enables us to handle job printing ona saving basis. We will share this savingwith you and will guarantee every piece ofwork turned out in our plant. Will you bringthat next job to us and have it done right?No long waiting for the finished product. Wedo things "Now."

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
Incorporated

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

II II I. §?;

Legal BlanSiFor Justice of the ifPeace.
We have the most comple^jiset of forms for use by J usticeipof the Peace of any houseVirginia. Our prices 'are m
75 cents per Hundred |1of an assortment of blanks, |1|Cash with order which can al-{§ways be filled promptly.
ways order by number.

1 Warrant of Arrant.
.J Commitment to Answer Imlu.-tintal pt;l Certificate of Commitment r,,r TtiO. ;.H4 Coinr.iitincnt until fine aiulC.nu,.,"/PaM,
ü Commitment for Imprisonment,& HH Recognizance u|k>i> Appeal7 Warrant Discharging from-lall,uutSAppeal,
8 Complaint Tor Peace Warrant11 l'eacu Warrant.
in Search Warraul,
11 Warrai.t in Debt.
12 Warrant .u Damages.18 Kxcoutlon
11 Uarhltheo Sin iiiuna.
10 Indemnifying Conti,
Hi forthcoming bond.
17 Affidavit for Bummona in t ultthDetainer.
15) Summons in Unlawful Detalntt,Hi Affidavit for Distress Warrant30 Distress Warrant,
21 Complaint for Attachment splintItemöving Debtor.SS Attachment Against Removing Ilia!or, with Garniehee l'rocrai.J;t Attachment lldnd.
St Deed of Conveyance, wlthccrl fKih...'..) Deed Ol Trust, with certificate.2« I >eetl of Lcaao.
27 Homestead Deed.
2H Declaration in AssunipMt20 Declaration in Debtou llond,DO Declaration in liebt öh Proinl»wrjNote.
81 Declaration in Debt oh Sc«, tilthNote.
89 Notice of Motion on Niile, lloudAccount.
88 Power of Attorney,IM Notice to lake Depositions.83 Indictment, General.80 Indictment. Lhruor.
:i7 Commissioner's Notice.
:|s Abstract ofJudgment before Jusllc»,80 Warrant In Detinue.
in Garnishce Suininona nml Judgmenttl Subpoena for Witnesses
42 Contract and Agreement.

Wise Printing Companj
Incorporated

Dr. G. C. HonoyciittDENTIST '

BIG STONE CAP, VA.
Dffide in Willis lluildlog over Mulut.

I ii ug Store.

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining Englnoors.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Keporta and osllinatcs on Coal amiher Lands, Design and Plans of Coal suCoke l'laiits, l.aud, Kaitroad ami Mit«Engineering, Electric blue. Printing

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trollt» DlBOno-a» of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will bo In Anpalachia Third,Friday In Each Month.
maflMS-1

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Itoiler and Machine Itcpairlng. lluiM*shoeing a specially. Wagon and llDgg)Work. We make a .specialty of puUlB|on rubber tire* All work given phinifland careful attention.

Bl« Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. J. A. Günter
Pliysician^nnd Surgeon

OFFICi:.Over Mutual Drug sinn-
BU-: Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, Ear, Nat'
ait J Throat.

Will be iu Appalachia FIltST FltlDA 1
in etch mouth until 3 P. M.

BRISTOL, TCNN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOODI
BLACKSM ITH ING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and buggy work A SpecullJI havo an Up-to-date Machine for putiiujon llubbcr Tires. Ail work given promptattention:

J.E.HORSMAH, Florist
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolophone 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget us wliolin need of Flowers for any octai'"*' §Hoses.' Violets, Sweet Peas, Orchids. I'M "1

nations, Chrysanthemums and l'ott»»Plants. Corsage work and Floral De»:«;"JSpecialty. Out of towu orders tili»»
promptly by Parcel Post, Sptcial Del",ary, Kxpress or Telegraph.


